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Tbe House Committees.

The aauotiiiy awaited announcement of

tk# House Committor* came last Saturday,

but it w*« not until toe very la.«t minute,

gpeak'-r Reed kept back the list as long as

pownble. in order to pre himself the op-

yarttfiity of making change* in it, should

tkfT become necessary. But after the
lir'tbissfi" w done, and the House
rtadr to adjourn for the Christmas holi-
day*. there was no further occasion to de-

lay the announcement, which was made

several week* earlier than has been the
practice of the lart few Congresses

Use result of the Speaker'* labor* i*, as

I whole, admired. Of courae there are a

few individual member* who are not per
fertly satisfied with their own assignments

Vet even these are willing to agree that
perhaps the men who got the places for
which they were contending had the bet-
ter claim to them.

Tbe Pennsylvania members are all well
pleased with the assignments made them.
X*« less than aeven chairmanships are

distributed among thejdelegation from this

State. Mr. Bingham of Philadelphia, gets

the Committee on Post office* and Post
roads, for which he is peculiarly adapted

aa account of his long service aa one of its
Members and the study he has given to

tbe subject coming within the range of its

work. Mr. McCormick. of Williamsport.
m equally well raited in his selection to be
At the bead of the Committee on Railways

and Canals.
Mr Dalsell. of Pittsburg, gets what be

wasted, the chairmanship of the Pacific
Rail mad < He will introduce the same

fending bill which was before the last
Congress Mr. Scranton. of Scranton, be-
ing a new member, is specially honored in
getting a chairmanship, even though bnt a

snail one, that of Expenditures in the
Bute Department. Mr. Atkinson of Mif

tintown. geu a private room as chairman

of Expenses in the Treasury Department,

and Mr. Yardley another, as the head of

the Committee on Expenses in the War
Department.

Mr. O'Siel. of Philadelphia, ia in some

wnartirr compensated for the loss of the
chairmanship of the Committee on Com
aerce, which he desired, by securing the
Iniplate on the Library Committee. The
ather assignments of Pennsylvania mem-
ber* are as follows:

McCormick, Jodiciary, Education; Town
\u25a0end, of New Brighton, River* and Har-
bor-; Wright, of Susquehanna, Banking,
and Currency; MuU-hler, of Easton, Coin
age, Weights and measures, Private
CUici»; O'Neill, of Philadelphia, Com-
\u25a0erre; Bingham. Philadelphia, Merchant
Marine and Fisheries, and Eleventh Cen-
to, Brosius. of Lancaster, Agriculture,
Militia and l*rivate Land Claims; Scran-
ton. of Scranton, Foreign Affairs; O»!>orue,

of Wilkesharre, Military Affairs, Labor;
Watson, ol Wan-en, Naval Affairs, Public

Mariner, of Philadelphia, Indian
Affairs, Expenditures of Interier Depart-
ment; Rife, of Muldletown, Territories,
Indian Depredation Claims; Reilly, of
Pottsville, Mines and Mining; Darlington,
af West Chester, Public Buildings and
Grounds; Scull, of Somerset, Levees, and
improvement of the Mississippi River; Pen-
non*; Culbertson, of Girard, Patents War
Ctams, Craig, of Brookville, Invalid Pen
don it. Expenditures of l'ostoffice Depart
Bient, Kay, of Wayneslmrg, Claims, Ex-
penditure's of tbe Navy Department; Maish
afYork. War Claims; Atkinson, of Mifflin
town. District of Columbia, Expenditures
Ml Public Buildings; Yardley, of Doyles-
tawn, Revision of the l,aws; liayne, of
Allegheny, Relorm in the Civil Service;
Dalxell, of Pittsburg, Elections, Buckalew,
af Bloomsburg, Election of President and
Tice- President; Kelly, of Philadelphia,
\u25a0aaufactures; Randall, of Philadelphia,
Appropriations. Brunner, of Keaaing,
Private Land Claims.

Husky W. Geady, of Atlanta, (ia., tbe
bast known editor of tbe far South, died of
yaeuinonia last Monday.

Rtv. 8. K. Paden, of llarrisville, But-
lar County, who was in the hands of a

?ommittee at tbe recent aet-sion of the
Brie Conference, on a charge of heretical
tabbing, has issued in pamphlet form tbe

which he made lb his defeni-e
baton- the committee, under tbe ti
tie of "Heresy or No Heresy." The preach

?r who puts in much time nowadays an

aw wing chaiges of heresy is behind the

times. Heresy is a relative term. Ortho-

4aiy is my doxy; heterodoxy is some oth-
ar fellow's doxy.?Franklin .Vetr*.

Loral ne.

ar LKA.MiEK M. WISE.

The shade* of night were falliugdown,
O'er hill and valley, grove and town;
And through the mild and balmy air
With perfume ladened rich and rare,
Came stealing from tbe distant bill
The wild, weird notes of whippoorwill.

* Whippoorwill! Whippoorwill!
The wild, weird notes of Whippoorwill!

Isat beneath a lir tree high.
Whose branehe* seemed to Visit tbe sky;
Tbe wild wind sans a sad -efraiu,
A requiem for my lout Loraine,
Whose angei leet now press the shore,
Within the bright forevermore.

Forevermore! Forevennore!
Within the bright forevermore.

Iwept that I should sit alone,
She. who is now berond the sky,
fiat ofl with me iu davs gone by,
But who, alas! With heart so true,
Is far away beyond the blue.

Beyond the blue' ISeyond the blue!
Is far away beyond the blue.

The stars came twinkling, pure and
bright,

Like gems to deck the robe of night,
Their scintillating rays they threw
Across the far off vault of blue;
Tet there I sat, uiy thoughts a*f my.
Alone, and she MI far away.

So tar away! So far away!
Alone, and she so far away.

I mar have slept, perchance 1 dreamed,
But from alwive, around me streamed
A mellow light, whose radiance *hed
A golden halo round my head;
Aad then I aaw, as daylight plain,
A vision of my lost Loraiuo!

Mr lost Loraine! My lost I/oraine! i
A vision of my lost Loraine. I
Her lips were palled with a smile,
That might the xaddest heart beguile,
To lull it from its load of care,
And feel its grief grow lightas air.
Her spirit language seemed to lie, I
"There's but a stei> twixt you and inc." j
Twixt you and me' Tw ixt you and me! j
"There ? but a step twixt you and me.'*
I stretehed my arm' ?returned the night i
The vision vanished from uiy sight,

Sr heart went back to iu old pain,
ough now it sing- Iwith night and day, (

That she is never far away. ,
Par away! Far away! .

That she is never far awav
t

When that glad morning comes, when
\u25a0aa

Who sleep shall wake to life again;
Love will rekindle as of old, <
But 1will be coin of purest gold; t
Then I will meet her as of yore.
Witlun the bright forever

Forevermore! Forevermore! '
Within the bright forevermore. '

THE STATE'S FINANCES.

Receipts and Expenditures Dur-
ing the Past Year.

The State Treasurer's and Auditor Gen-
eral's reports for the fiscal year ending

November 30th. 1889. have bean completed
and placed ia the hands of the public
printer for publication. It will be seen

from the summary appended that the pay-
' ments from the general fund exceeded the

receipts by $66,281 76. As the Common-
wealth happened to have some money on

hand at the close of the last fiscal year,
there was no deficiency and the bills were

\ promptly met. The general fund receipts
jwere 16.528.956 91 and the expenditures

( were #5 595.238 67, the largest expenses
1 for the general fund account in the history

of the State's finances. This is accounted
for by the large appropriations by the

| Lepi-latnre, including two millions to the

i public schools. The sinking fund receipts
for the year were $1,936,442 31 and the
expenditures were 11,587,608 67.

Th» following is a summary of the re-

ceipts and expenditures during the year:

BKCEIPTS.

r Lands. $1,789 CO
Tax on corporation stock and

limited partnerships....... 1.952,771 54
Tax on gross receipts (corpor-

ations) ..........
?... 517,256 34

Tax on gross receipts,
(notary* public) 3.206 33

' Tax on gross premiums....... 49.906 64
? Tax on the stock of banks.
, safe deposit and trust Co's.. 469.9<KJ 82

Tax on net earnings or income 71,668 19
Tax on loans?

County and municipal 1144.78S 79
> I*rivate corporations....... 103,520 41

$248,309 2u
Tax on personal property 747,871 32

i Tax on writs, wills, deeds, 4c 158,258 21

t Tax on collateral inheritance. 1,738.453 71

Tax on sale of fertilixers..... 00
Foreign insurance companies. 474,346 25

® Retail liquor licenses 310,142 56

t Wholesale liquor licenses.... 163.101 88

r Brewers'licenses.... 78,957 75
Bottlers' licenses 59.005 60
Retailers'licenses 405.189 74
Billiard licenses 28,4H 57

I Brokers'licenses ?... 21,773 85

Auctioneer's licenses 13,269 52
Peddlers' license* j®
Theatre, circus, 4c., licenses. 11,053 75

1 Pamphlet laws 455 37

i Bonus on charters 164,561 3w
Accrued interest 7,970 91

: Penalties 422 19

Notaries public commissions. 9,325 00
1 Allegheny Valley R. R. C0... 365.708 32

> United States Government... 150,667 04
. Commutation of tonnage tax. 460,000 00

Annuity for right of way 10,000 00
? Escheats 5,439 24
s Fees of public officers 83,029 00

i RefundAl cash 1,111 83
Conscience money 302 00
Miscellaneous 32.096 <<

Total $8,465,399 22

KXPKXIIITI'KES.

Senate $180,7411 95
House of Representatives.... 436,754 85

i Judiciary 508,468 94

t Public printing and binding.. 241,807 14

Supplies for public printing
aud binding 62,014 97

legislative Record 27,116 70
Executive Department 24,824 96
State Department 34,991 46

r AuditorGeneral's Department 28,376 5'J
Treasury Department 23,200 00
Attorney General's Depart-

ment.. 19,943 04

Department of Internal
Affairs 39,733 33

Department Public Instruc-
tion 16,1(5 00

i Department of Soldiers' Or-
phans' Schools 8,987 49

Adjt. (ieneral's department.. 17,641 69
lu>>urance Department
State Library 13,516 63
S'-ri't Public Printing and

Ilindiug 2,699 99
Statu Reporter 4,254 73
Comm'rsof Sinking Fund.... 2,100 00
Board of Pardons 4,350 00

1 Board of Revenue Coinm'rs.. 1,900 00
State Board of Agriculture... 19,000 00

Board of Public Charities.... 12,350 09
State Board of Hea1th....... 5,000 00
I'ort Warden, Philadelphia.. 2,499 96
Harbor Master, Philadelphia. 8,002 4.'i
Public buildings and grounds 60,345 2x

Stationery, fuel and supplies. 55.297 72
Inspection and supervision of

coal mines 48,012 07
Advertising 44,090 20

- Mercantile appraisers 3,553 40
Costs in suits against delin-

quent dealers 36,681 32
Special commissions and

counsel fees 52,871 92
Electoral college 989 47
Investigating committees.... 16,050 00
Ixians redeemed 881,950 00

Interest on loans 619,006 04
Premiums on loans redeemed 53,583 88
Purchase of U. S. bonds 26.468 75
Pennsylvania State College.. 111,440 (Hi

University of Pennsylvania.. 25,000 00

Academy of Natural Science,
Philadelphia 6,250 00

Pennsylvania Museum and
School of Industrial Art... 10,000 00

Philadelphia Polyclinic Col-
lege 2,500 00

Gettysburg Battlefield Me-
morial Association 2,500 00

Charitable institutions 700,982 80
(.'are and treatment of in-

digent insane 319,043 75
Penitentiaries 144,793 75
Huntingdon Reformatory.... 152,350 00

House of Refuge, Philadelphia 95,000 IS)

Morganza Reform 5ch001.... 37,373 17
Second Geological Survey 22,000 00
Agriculture of Pennsylvania. 730 00
Ilarrisburg fire companies... 1,200 00

Escheats 2,575 82

Refunded collateral inherit-
ance tax 939 58

Soldiers' Home. Eric 94,250 00
Soldiers' Orphans' Schools... 300,228 80

Common schools 1,972,865 54
National Guard Pennsylvania 891,784 83
Pensions and gratuities 5,759 KG
Military claims 3,370 80
Erection of monument* at

(iettynburg 73,500 00
Dedication Gettysburg monu-

ments 10,000 00
Miscellaneous 35,822 67

T0ta1...., $8,182,847 34

End of the Teachers' Institute.

The very succesful and pleasant Teach-
ers' Institute of 18M9 closed last Friday
afternoon.

After the regular program had been

concluded, Rev. Ketler, of Grove City, was

asked to m<ikc a few remarks on moral
training in the public schools. The Rev. '
responded and made an excellent halt '
hour speech?one that would be worth
printing in full, lie said a great many
good things, one of which was that

"Selfinhness is the sum of all human vil-
lainies." During his speech a tremendous 1
rain storm came up and many of the
audience left the room.

It was announced that W. P. Jamison '
was secretary of the committee on per
manent certificates, that all applicants for
such certificates should correspond with
him, and he will give notice of the meet-
ing* of the commute".

The committee on the Teachers' Union
was then called upon for their report and
Mr. Wilwon read tbe constitution of the

proposed Union, a* printed below, and it (
was voted upon and adopted by those \
teachers present.

The committee on resolution* was then
called upon for their report, and its chair '
man read the resolutions a* printed below.
They thanked the superintendent* and in-
structors for their work, and recommended 1
that Prof. Le*lin bo engaged for the next
Institute.

The finance committee reported the re
ceipts a* follow*: From teacher*, $411;

Iroui lectures, $187.70; balance from last. N
year, $147.97, which with the State appro
priatton of S2OO aggregate* $946.67. The (
expenses could not lie stated, a* all the
bill* had not yet been paid.

Mr Russell then made n ntutement re-
garding Prof. Leslie's bill, which he said ''
was a surprise to him; told the teachers
thet bringing him back would add 50 cents I (.
to their fee for next year, and took another j
vote on that question; but the teachers (
seemed to think that Leslie wa* worth an
extra 50 cents and again voted for his re
turn. I(

Miss Partridge wa* then given an oppor- |,
tot ity to advertise her model school, after j
which the Institute adjourned.

RESOLtTIOXS.
Whereas, we believe that the perpetuity

of our free institutions and the advance-
ment of education depends mainly upon
our Common School System, therefore, we

look with pleasure upon every effort of the
people to mike our system more efficient.

Rewired, That the" sincere thanks of the
Institute be tendered to our esteemed Su-
perintendents for their earnest endeivors
and complete success in the management
of the Institute. Personally we thank you
for individual kindnesses received, and
part wi'h feelings of the highest respect.

Resolved, That believing Miss Partridge
to be one of the foremost educators of the
land, and recognizing her as a lady bril-
liant even beyond sex, that we, the teach-
ers of Butler" County extend to her our

heartfelt thanks for inestimable services,
and that we endorse her methods.

Whereas, wc the teachers of Butler Co.
do believe that the songs of our Republic
have much more to do with the elevation
of the masses than is generally appreciat-
ed. and whereas, we find in Prof. C. E
Leslie, a teachei of music, who realizes
the power of song, and one whose efforts
for us this week will long be remembered,
therefore,

Resolred, That we, in this manner ex-

press our thanks for the help Prof. Leslie
has given us, and that we give it as our

opinion that he should be engaged as Mus-
ical Director for our next Institute.

Resolved, That our thanks are due to

Professors SchAeffer. Little and Maltby for

their efficient instruction and that we be-

lieve their methods practicable and their
suggestions valuable, therefore be it

Resolved, That we thank them for then
kindness and show our appreciation of
their labors by an earnest endeavor to ap-
ply their methods in our school work.

Resolred, That our thanks are due to

the County Commissioners for the use of
the Court "House.

Whereas, it has pleased an Allwise God,

in his Providence to remove from
his field of labor, our worthr
State Superintendent, Dr. H. E.
lligbee who fell suddenlv at his post of
du'y, and while we deplore his loss and
bow in submission to the will of God; let
us strive to emulate his example
as an instructor he had few equals.
He possessed a clear head, a strong under-
standing and an honest heart. His teach-
ings everywhere were expository, sugges-
tive. interesting, imbued with the spirit of
charity, he envied no oae, but stood calm-
ly in his place ready to perform any task
of duty laid upon him by proper authority.
Therefore, we teachers of Butler County
in Institute assembled, holding as some of
us do, certificates to teach bearing his
signature, shall ever hold sacred his mem-
ory and will ever imitate his example in
trying to do a grand and noble work.

"Witness thereof our hands and seal,
E. E MCCall,
Jkan R. Cbikwf.ll,
M. H- Yorsa,

tiiktbaohkr's uktos.

Preamble:?Wc the teachers of Butler Co.
recognizing the greatness of our work and
feeling the responsibility devolving upon
us in training and teaching the pupils of
our respective schools, feel deeply the
need we have of each others sympathy
and assistance in our work, do hereby
rcßolve to form ourselves into an Asso-
ciation for mutual benefit.

TIIE AIMS OF THIS ABBOCIATIOK.

I. Our highest and greatest aim is the
advancement of the cause of Education
and the promoting the consideration of our
Schools and School System.

11. That, a* one way of accomplishing
this is thorough j»reparation; let us as

teachers especially exert ourselves to ob-
tain all the necessary requirements of a
teacher and leave no opportunity pass to
make our work a success in every way.

111. That we cherish more kindly feel-
ings toward our fellow workers and as

members of this Association do everything
within our power to encourage and sus-

tain our co-workers in the line of Educa
tion as the prosperity of our homes and

country depend to a great extent upon us.
IV. That we urge more and better ap

paratus to be placed in the school rooms of
our County, so as to enable us to do more

and better work.
Y. That we advocate the adoption of

uniform text books in our County.
VI. Knowing from experience that

gaining the necessary qualifications for a
teacher is expensive, we feel that wo
should be more fully compensated for our

labor and therefore ask our wages to be
increased.

CONSTITUTION.

Article I. Section Ist. This Society
shall be known as the "Butler County
Teachers Protective Association."

MEETINGS.

Article 11. See. 11. The regular meet-
ing of this Association shall bo held an-
nually, tlio time to be designated by As-

sociation.
OKFIOKBS.

Artieln 111. Section Ist.?The officers
of this Association shall consist of Presi-
dent, Vice President, Recording Secretary,
Ass't Recording Secretary, Treasurer and
Financial Secretary.

DUTIES OF OFFICERS.

Article IV. Section I.?lt shall be the
duty of the I'res. to preside at all meetings
of Association, preserve order, enforce laws
and regulations of Association and perform
all such duties as shall be imcuinbent upon
hi in.

Section 2.?lt shall be the duty of Vice
Pres. to preside ill President's absence, mid
to perform all such reasonable duties as

shall be required of htm.
Section 3.?lt shall be the duty of the

Recording Secretary to keep a correct rec-
ord of all transaction* of Association and
read such ut each meeting of Association,
to call a roll of officers anil members,aud all
other such reasonable duties as shall be re-
quired of her.

Section 4. ?It shall be the duty of Ass't
Rec. Sec. to act as Sec. in her absence aud
to perform Sec. duties in her absence.

Section s.?lt shall be the duty of Treas-
urer to care for all monies of society, pay
out money only on a warrant from Associa
tion signed by Pres. and Rec. Sec.

Section 0. ?lt shall be the duty ef Fi
nancial Secretary to receive all monies of
Association, aid give same to Treasurer,
whose receipt will be sufficient voucher.

ELECTION OK OKFICKHS.

Article V. Section I.?The officers
shall be elected by acclamation,the one re-
ceiving the highcHt number of votes to be
declared elected for the respoctire office.

Section 2.?The term of each officer shall
be one year.

M KMIIEKSIIII*.

Article VI. Section I.?No one shall
bo admitted as a member unless he has
made all possiblo preparation within his
reach and sign his name to the constitution
ami by-laws und hold a certificate from our

County or City Superintendent.
Article VII. Section 1.?This Constitu-

tion can be altered or amended by a major-
ity of votes of members present.

Marion Township,

Our teachers are all back on duty this
week.

11. K. Wilson spent Sunday iu Grove
City with his parents.

T. A. Kimes who is teaching school in
Porters villi) is spending his vacation with
l.is parents in this township.

The singings at No. 2 School House
still continue to draw a large crowd.

The L.tOraries at No. 3 School House
are a success, so say some of the boys
who attend.

Jim Black paid liutlcr a flying visit,
last week.

Samuel Seatou and J. If. Dible director*
attended the Institute last week.

James McMnrry and brother Robert arc
working iu tb ; oil field below Butler.

Ignite au oil excitement prevail* in this
vicinity at present.

The Forest Oil Company have leased a

large tract of land in this Twp., and will
commence operations in a short time.

Mr. T. Specr of the Standard Oil Co.
holds quite a number of leases in this Twp.

A well is being drilled on tbe Mortlanil
farm by Suce .1 Co. Pittsburg, also ono on

Mnrrin farm by a Company from Rockland
Clarion Co.

Quite a number of our young men are
learning to drill and dress tools, so as to

be ready for business wlion they strike the
Jugular vein in this Twp.

1*COUNITA.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Daniel Gre ire. aped TO years, of near
Grove City, fell dead last Thursday.

Alfred Almstead and Wilson Morse
\u25a0were struck by a train, near Freeport. and
both badly hurt.

After a heated discussion lasting for
nearly twelve hours, the Steubenvillo
Presbvtrv decided for revision.

Rev. Johnston, presididing elder of the
M. K. Church at Rlairsville, Pa. suddenly
became insane last week.

Mrs. Arthur Dumnout. wife of a French
glassworker of Tarentum. ran away with a

young gla-sworker named Camillc Demau-
eni!. last Thursday. Detectives Conlson
and Demmel arrested the pair at Union
station, in Pittsburg, in the afternoon, as
they were about to depart for the East.
At the Central station the runaway wife
positively refused to go back to her husband
and clung to her lover with passionate" af-
fection. They were locked up for a hear-
ing this morning.

Alne Dumnout, the erring wife, spoke
English fairly well. She said that she
had been a school teacher in Normandy
and had married Dumnout, and they had
emigrated to Americo. At Tarentum she
had met Demauenil, who was sick. She
ministered to his wants. They fell in love
aud Dumnout, becoming jealous, ordered
his wife not to go to Demauenil's house
anv more. She then left her husband and
eloped.

So strong is the feeling against toll-gates
in Cambria county that at Grubtown, two

miles south of Johnstown, one of these
gates is constantly guarded by officers.
Many people have refused to pay toll, and
when the gate was closed on them they
tore it away or chopped it down, necessi-

tating the guard. It is not hard to under-
stand this feeling of the people. Few
toll roads give any return for the money
they expect to extort from the public. De-
sides toll-gates are a relic of a past age,
and should be relegated to the past.

Krie is bothered by n person who writer
seamlalous letters of the connty and town,
without the least foundation in fact.

Maurice Dinstein, a druggist of Alleghe-
ny City, felt drowsy and laid down on a
folding bed to take* a nap before dinner.
His weight caused the bed to close with a
snap, enclosing him iu its embrace. His
clerk was a witness of the atfair and went
to his employers assistance but was una-

ble to rescue him. lie became alarmed
and ru>heil into tho street for assistance.
Tho services of two men were secured and
it took tho united efforts of the three to
open the bed. A physician was summon

ed who found that no bones .were broken,
but tho shock Mr. Dinstein received turn-
his hair white.

The following verso was found on a
young lawyer'* desk at Hrookville by a
gentleman who called at his office and
found him absent:

Whereas, Iknow a pretty maid
Who divers tracts of land possesses,

I'm frank to own the aforesaid
Is worthy of iny fond caresses.

Therefore resolved, though love bo blind,
For her effects I'll straightway sue.

In other words the undersigned
Is going forth to wit, to woo.

The body of Peter I.iven good, who was
buried at Johnstown in IKOO, was taken
fro.,; the vault last Friday, ivnd is reported
to be perfectly petrified ?completely turn
ed to stone. Such reports are frequent,

and if triy would bo indeed wonderful.
Although these stories roceive popular
credence, scientists contend that animal
flesh does not petrify?that its decompoti-
tion is to rapiu to admit tho silica, which
takes the place of the decomposed flesh,
to restore the disintegrating particles as

fast as they are dissolved. It is at least
remarkable that 110 museum has yet been
able to secure, nt any cost, an attraction
of this kind.

Something unique in mortuary matter*
occurred recently in McCalmont township
Jeffernon county. Solomon Ilimes, an old
citizen, who spent most of his time in the
woods with dog and gun, became alarmed
about two weeks ago ou account of the
prevalence of typhoid fever. One of his
old neighbors succumbed to the disease,
and old Ilimes made up his mind his turn
would come next. He accordingly took a
mattock and a shovel, selected a spot on

his farm which lie thought suitable for his
final resting place, and proceeded to dig

his grave both wide and deep. Aft.-r this
he talked in a nonchalant manner about
his obsequies, saying, in his drawling way,
that he really would have preferred to
live, a while Linger, because, as he expres-
sed it, "a man has such a gol danged long
time to be dead."

As liitnes was an exceedingly robust
men bis neighbors laughed at his eccen-
tricities and whispered around that "Sol
Ilimes was getting a little out of his head"
Hut in the course of a week Ilimes was

down with typhoid fever, and when the
doctor came lie said: There ain't no use

in running up a doctor's bill, when a man
kuows he is going to die." and not a mor-
sel of medicine would he permit to pass
his lips. In a few days more he was dead,
and his body now rests in the grave he
prepared.

DBA.THS

CI'KKKN?At her residence in l'arker,
Monday, Dec. 10, IHB9, of heart disease,
Mrs. Elizabeth Curren, iu the 78th year
of her age.

XOlili?At her home in I'ittsburg, Mon-
day, Dec. 23, 'B9, Lule Nohe, daughter
of I'eter Nohe, dee'd, aged about 20 yrs.
She died of pneumonia and heart dis-

ease, and was buried in South Cemetery,
Kutlcr, Christmas morning.
Hoo?lu this place, Sunday morning,

Dec. 22, IHHit, William J. W. Hoos, aged
Id years, 2 raos. and I! days.

JOHNSTON ?At his home in Jefferson
tup. Dec. -I, James Johnston, aged 73
years, and 3 months.
Mr. Johnston fell dead from his chair,

last Saturday evening, and paralysis of
the heart was the cause of his death. He
was a native of the county, and was one
of the oldest and most respected citizens
of Jefferson twp. His wife and six ohil
dren?Richard, James, Lizzie and Char-
lotte, (now Mrs. Jus. I'altcrson) by his
first wif , and Clara and Hell by bis sec-
ond, survive him.

Dyspepsia
Does not get well of Itself; Itrequires careful,
pcrslatcnt attention and u remedy that willassist
nature to throw off the cauaos and tone up the
digestive organ* till they perform their duties
willingly. Among the agonies experienced by the
dyspeptic, lire dlstreas before or after eating, lota
of appetite. Irregularities of the boweia, wind or

gaa and palu In the atomach, heart-burn, aour
atomach, etc., causing mental depreaalon, nervous
Irritability and sl«<**plessness. If you are dis-

i Couraged bo of good cheer and try Hood's Bar-
saparllla. Ithas rursd hundreds, It willcure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drugKtuts. $1; six for SB. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mas*.

100 Doses One Dollar

Prof. Loisette's

MEMORY
DISCOVERY AND TRAININO METHOD

In npita of ad ilt'-ral"<l Imitations which mi«n tho

t hoory, and practical roaulta of tho Original, In apit*of
tho tfro*a«at tiii*r«ipr«OMiiil*tmuaby onvious would \m
c.tuji tllora, att<l in M|i>tn«,f "baaxatUiiiipta to rob" him
of t tr ut of hit labora, fall of which darimnatrato tlio
undoubted miiKTD.nl y an I popularity of hia toachin*).
Frof i."ia««ttnra Art of N«*«r rorgottins Is NMMi|nln4
to-day In t» 'th llmn taphoros aa marking an Kpoch In
Memory Culture. Ilia l*roa|>octua<a«tit. poat frwojffiva*
opimoiiNof prtopln In all pari a of tho «!«#\u2666\u25ba? who hava act-
ti «lly atudlf'l hia Hyat'-lii b» corrnapondonca, ah"w|pg
that. Ina Hyitfin in un--il on l\j trhile briny Mtmiird. not
tt/f'ii'ii*-, that «(/<{/

h.,< L , an Kr Uarnni ina m ngU
Tni'h no, »/ iinitrrim/rumt, Jrc. Kur Piuapoutua,
'l'm in* and 'IVnl.uiMiiialaaddn-aa
?*r«»l. A. hOIHKTTK,*37 Fifth Avenue, N.T

UHIGH WOOLEN MILL,
»|!TliKlt, »».%.

II KULLKKTOiN, l'rop'r,

Kin nit «'lm, I 1.-iit iwlh ami Yum

iMiiiiiilai'lnri'ilol'Purc llul-
loi (Onnly Wool.

We Kuaianlce diir goods to Is- strictlyall wool
.mil in>iti: cute or any other poliwiiouamaterial
used In dyeing. WcHell Wholesale or retail.
Hiiinnl'*ami prices rurulslieU free tu draler* on
application by mall.

iERTISERS VZZZZTZSr.
on advertising apt. whsn In Chicago, willfind it on «: 11

Ad*«liu>aAe«»;."\u25a0 LORD & THOMAS. I

Mft.

&AkiH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never TiltW. A Bir*d "

piritv, strength a\ ! >

economical than the ordta
not be bold in compel.:."ii v .1
oi low tests, short tridiiiihi? or pfcoapbate
powders. Sold only in ti>.

ItOYAI BAKING r<' \u25a0 : ??

IG6 Wall Street N. Y.

DIAMOND
LAUNDRY,

East Diamond - - ? u>;or, Fa.

FIRST CLASS I.ATM . W"' i

BRASCHKS. LACS CCITUSI a

SPECIALTY. Ai.- CLKAN-
ISO, Dykisq AM» CAI:

PRT CLKASISO.

Goods collected and delivered
in .ill parts of the town.

MDREWS & SHUTTLtWORTH,
PRO PKI F.TO US.

New Oyster Parlor
AND

Confectionery
BY

Mrs. S. Showalter,
In Stehle building, S. Main St

Mrs. Showalttr has litti i up s -mo
neat IOOIIIH for a
anil asks a share of th«» |n«:r..r a ,''- of
the people ol Hotlvr. M> i!: ; »t oil
hours.

.T. E. Kastor,
Practical Slat 1.

Ornamenlal and Plain Siaiing
Of all kinds done -hort : .

Office with W.
7, N. Main St., ttesidence

North Klin tn ?!.

Butler, l'a.

Win;>," YOU

VISIT PITTSBUIUi
CALL OS

JOHN R. &A. M UIIDOC 11,

508 SmitHlicU! St., for 'I - : . I.ilie.,
GrapeVincs, llnrdy l.'o . 1 ir !? i;\u25a0 t-.
Gold Fish, etc.

DwibtiTt fillCatalougo mailed freo.

mm
tut the rlk'lit iim ii i\u25a0
pulil weekly 1:l' 1
ner». No liri'Vl* i ? \u25a0
nt tree. Write for tit' ?"

CIIAKI.I'.S 11. I'llAt-1 -? i .
N. \. Mention tin , 11" \u25a0

A. J. FRANK k CO,

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AS,. ('HKMICALM
FANCY AMITOII i T M

SPONtiEU, HlUl.vili: PER I '> ,
fitjish lan Pri

pounded.
5 S. Main Street, IJntlur, I ;t.

WIDE AWAKE Vgon
fTkt brirhitti «f thi chUJrevf*

IMafoitrut." bi-iriutftieki Republican. A Jlcrrj leaf

FIVE GREA T SERIALSi
THAT BOY GID. P,v William O. Stod-

dard. Young and old ?

adventures and his bi tor's on their father's
acres with laughter and l>rcathl< > inteiest.

THE NEW SENIOR AT ANDOVKR.
By Herbert D. Ward. Am i '.il nf.-.cho"!-
lite infamous Andovci l' 'llio
boys, the proM H>, the I . tun.

"THE SONS OF THE VIKINGS."
liyHjalinar Iljorth I3oyc :en. A ii;\u25a0 !»t»
down jolly btory of modern Xorae Loys.

BONY AND BAN, one of the !-\u25a0 t i f tho
Mary Hartwell Catherwood aerial >.

BEALED ORDERS. I Chark:! Rem-
ington Talbot. An am itura
story of "wet Electa and a mi;;

CONFESSIONS OP AM Al
PHOTOGRAPHER.
Black. Six pracl

LUCY PERVEAR. 1 t. f a beries of

traphic North < :irolina character LLctchcj
yMargaret Sidney.

TALES OF OLD ACADIE. 'IV.'Iv.;

powerful true mories by Grace Dean
McLeod, a < Canadian author.

THE WILL AND 'i I' TO-
RIES. liy Ica:>ic Benton Frcriioiit.
About men and women who i t ??? ittliiii 4

in thefacc of ktciTiing inij
THE PUK-WUDJII S. I L I ' .

nan. The funny Indian 1' dry f 4k
BUSINESS OPENINGS i Ol< GIRLS

AND YOUNG WOMEN.
IMByhelpful papers I irSallie J< y White.

Twelve rioic DAIBY-PA ITY LET.
TERS. By Mrs. J -< ? Bin.

TWELVE SCHOOL LAY-
GROUND 1 A
" LAMBKIN;Was
Prig ? " by Howard I
Ur I'otUlcml V. ? > ; I l i' 1

SHORTSTOHII..j
Santo. Claim on i\ V ' l i

Chailotlr M. Vjil. Kljiinu. '
Bow Tom J urn iic I ;i I. " i
Sticknry Tho Jtun of t: ll I : llj!T>-
oon. UM I I' I I !
kttcbeo. Ur.1,.> W. ( 'l'i
He««kiah ll>iiii-rwitli - ' ' \u25a0 1
C. Purdy POKtfy'il Hulll ' .
How Simeon and MIIIIC."' I ? U I
tho Kevolutlon. M i I'lto
DlfflcultloM of a Dart'.! 1
" Ou« cloud Turn." i
ILLUSTRATED ARTICLED, ..

Dolls of Notnd Worn'' ?
How to hullil 11 Mllllfl
old Wt»t Fointer. How t ?>

< \u25a0 ? I'hi/
Polo. MkUun« da Ml
frontier Port. I . i.i l . r Hoimi

Of Btmonu. eh ..... I 1 a )
Riound'Up. J«.. ... :.t -r 1 ' 1 ht-
InvKltoa. I. it \u25a0 1 IIIMUiu
Baan-Hall PliiycrM. II ! 1 j"
ton Indian Nine." A I'uTty lua Cluri' ;o l'ul-
ece. t. K. Sddnmic.

The Poena, Plctarie »\u25a0>?! Puiartmcnti will lie
more inteiealtiiK tlian ever.

|JT 1 Tks CArutm.it A r"'ir \u25a0/ '? A' Itc
admit n ere.i aen.l ~f ...l-, 1 . tiian'. Alloll,
entiUed; WBDNKHUAV Tilii'i'LW iU: A
Tele of tho South Pacific.
Widt AtuaAt it ('.i.tu n yi nr. A 1/ Vat. ItVev.

FOR THE YOUNCIiK YOUNG I-OLK3.
RASVLANU (j, emu t
<>f» I.ITTLM MUM AM, U
'I Me I'ANVV($I a vcail .n... . 1
£/*? IHUK «/ .Mjr , ,HI, ;tj (\u25a0 rI.> ft.

D. LOTHROP COMPANY, I'o.roN.

YOU {.'A .
on m in I't 11 1

1»-' iaejit" liliMlii ?
wlio willeuiiliiu.l lur . I

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates ,

can s.-.-tire their receipt !w>oks at the CITI- i
jZKS oflice. I

Estate of Amos Pyle.
I.ATK OF Mt'DDYCREEK TWP. DEC'l>.)

Letters of administration on the estate of
A:l'vlr,dee'd, late of Xluddyereek twp., |
i'.utier Co.. Pa., having l>een granted to the ;

i undersigned, all persons knowing them- j
selves indebted to taid estate will please \
make immediate payment, ami any havint; i
claims against said e-tate will present them !
duly authtntieate-I for setllement.

Howard Pyi.E, Admr.
Pros|>eet P. O. liutler Co. Pa. j

W. P. I'.rsndon, Att'y-

Election Notice.

The annual u:etting of the members of ?

the tilade MillFire Insurance Co. for the
eit ti- 11 oi' officers will be held at the house of
I). B. \\ ilson, Mars Station, on Wednes-lay,
thi sth day of January, 1890, at the hour of
10 o'clock A.M. A full attendance is re-

qu. sted as business of importance will be
! presented.

U. TRIMBI.E, Sec.
J. D. AXPEKSOS, Pres.

Dec. 11th, ISS!>.

Notice.

The annual meeting of the Worth Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. to select officers for the
ensuing vear will beheld at the t". P. church
Wi Liberty the second Tuesday of J anu-
arv, 1- ), at lo o'clock A.M. being the Hth
day.

\V. E. TAYLOR; Sec.

Notice.

The members of the Farmers and Breed- j
ers Mutual Lire Stock Insurance Associa-
ti. ii i>t the t". S. are hereby notified that the
annual meeting of said Association will lie
held at their office in Butler, Pa. on Tues-
day t!ie 28th day of January, 1890, at 10
o'clock A.M., said day being the 4th Tues-
day ot said m inth?t>i elect seven directors

!\u25a0 i -aid Association to serve tor the ensuing
M.ir. A. I>. Wl.tll, Prest.

Election Notice.
The annual election of twelve directors of

ti;e Uutler County Mutual Fire Insurance
Company will be held at the office of the
r-Y. n tnry iu Butler on Tuesday, January 14,
1- ', between the hours of one and two

o'clock p. 111.

11. C. lIKIXEMAN", Secretary.

Notice.

Tin? i. ii' r.»l 111 'cling of the Farmers' Mutual
. re Insurance Company of llannabslovtu anil
w. i.::i\ will be held at the Creamery Hullillng
' H 1 in . ..II Sal unlay. January 11. l-im, at 1

; .I-. M. sharp. Allmembers are Invited to

atti 11
!. A. KKAISIK,Pres.

Estate of W. J. Abranis,
I. VIEOK FORWARD TWP., DEC'D.J

Letters of administration having been
greuted to the undersigned on the e«tate ol
\V. J. Abrams, dee'd, late of Forwaid Twp.,
But'er Co., Pa., all |>«rsons knowing theni-
selvts indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
ehiii.is against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

Ki.La ABBAMS, Adm'x,
Six Points P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

U. P. Si OR, Att'v.

Dissolution Notice,
The partnership heretofore existing he-

lium Joseph anil Bernard Kemper, under
th?? lirm name of J. & It. Kemper, harness
in: ,er v , and doing busiueia iu Butier, l'a.,
,i 'II -idvul by mutnal consent on Monday,
N' . . 11, I.SN9, and the business will be cou-
tii icd by Frank Kemper at the same place.
All indebted to the old firm will please call
and settle before the Ist of January, 181K),
and tho-e who have any accounts against the
.M firm -.v ill please hand them iu by that

time. All accounts remaining unsettled by
the Ist ol January, lh'JO, will be left for col-
lection.

"

J. & B. KEMPER.

Estate or Win. G. Smith,
LATE or MARION TWP., DEC'D.

I tiers of administration in the estate of
William G. Smith, dee'd, late of Marion tp.
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to the
111,' Irsigned, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to the said estate will please make
imini'tiate payment and unjr having claims

-mat said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

.1.1!3; Di Fry, Boyer P. O.
J. If.MoiißOtv, Jaeksville P. O.

Administrators.

Administrator's Notice.

la tiers of administration having been
ur niltd by the Register of Butler county,

' Pa., to the undeisigned on the estate of Kd-
j «; id Sutilll, lale of Worth Tp., said county

id Mate, deceased. All persons, therefore,
1 wing themselves indebted to said estate

j in hereby notified to make immediate pay-
mi til attd those having claims against the
'aim! are requested to present them to the
undi rsigned administrator properly authen-
tieated lor settlement.

JOHN L. BI.KIIERT, Adm'r,
Japksyilte P. O.

Jut kin iS; ijsibrealh, AttorneyH for estate.
August 24, 1889.

Estate of Davitt Meyers.
(Late oi- Muhdyckbek TWP.)

I 111 1 4 ii-Htaiui*n(ary on tin*cMt&te of David
.Mi «?! . awuS' <l, lat i* ur .MuUdyrrcik Twp..

I Hull i ( >»., |-a . I.livinglajtn to tin* un-
-1 ii-tl,all p<ITHOIIH knowing tli« ,inx»*!\«*>4 In-

:? ».i« ; in siuil « -tau* will please make lin-
i.K'dlati* anil any naving claims

ainst M.u.l rstati' will prvHont Mn*m cltily
i<:llii']itli'ateciforhi*ltlcmriit.

DAVID U. KKNNKDY,I i/ < rHoaics D. MKYKKH. ( R^-
lkortorHvilli* I*. <>?? Huttor Co. l'a.

Dissolution Notice.

Noli ? is lo'ieby yivln that tho co? partner-
ship here tolnre existing between Mri. Fay

..ii Mr. Klizaheth Thompson, under the
i, 1 11 auieol Fay and Thompson, in Butler

I'd v.i di i lvidby mutual Consent, on the
"nd.dayol Nov. IMKH. The books of the
|ir 111 an- 111 the hands of Mrs. Fay who will
i nlIi. i thi- ;.I'lounts of the firm, and also pay
its debts.

Mus. l i.iz.AiiKriiTIIOMIHOM,
Ma, FAY.

Last Notice.

The 11b 1 riplion nrcounts to thoClTizic.N

in
p to Si'jit. 4, 18hH, tho dato of my salu of

tlin paper, have generally been paid or
' Itlrd by note; but there are some lie

I r.iunl that are still standing untiaid and
..: 1ich if not paid between this and the tirsl

1 ! January coining will bo left with a Jus-
t ill'till)IYuce fur collection. Wo hope
til. last notice will be taken advantage of
hi all here referred to mid thus save trou-
ble and costs.

.1 oilN 11. NEOLKV,
I,ate Editor of the CITI/.kn.

Butler Pa. Nov. 21, IHBD.

Q\u25b2LS 8 M M H
WANTED

in mv.i lor the sale of Nursery Stock! Hteaity
' iiii'l'ivmenl guai aiiti'i'il. Salary ami expenses

i i iiisuei i" rnl men. Apply at once slating
M'-itUontliln pa|iiT.

<ll A I Ii|(l l'i IIKKS COMPANY.
T Ho liehtiT. N. Y.

UrANTM) AK« ni H to solicit onli*rft lor our
< iimr«* unci lianly Nursery Hto< k.

m ily Work For KmTirrtic TeM|i«rttii Jl« n.
iupt or ctiiniiilHulon If ilr«*fnr«

?I. Wrltu at our#*. Htato A'|o. Addro HH.

G. Chase & Co.'^Ka'Vi 1 (
,3gw PI M HIM \u25a0 i??MOW IM

| |p. t,*|| it in* mill a in) i«xpmih<*M! \\ « tuaiij

VM tiIII'"?'his lo our salesintlD. OI'TKIT
\| || ||illl' fan start you at nine. Bend
U lul/ror terms lo
.1. A I'MI N 1' Vl.n'!^l''mi'Tlfr~T~

-

VJ WANTED
A LE SM E IU J

*

;in i .tm\.i lor tl»« . ilr «>f NurnTy Si<K-k. A full i
; Mm*> rl> ullnif np«<ialtUi«i. Halarv and ,

. 11 I til In 111 «;«? C fill mi*n. No ICx|K*rlt*nco
ary. Wrir« for tvrinn( ?talliiß ai«?

;« n! ion thin i .i| < r | L. HOOI Hln
Nnrrn ryman. I'.aK*. I'ai K.

ItocimMUT. N. V.

Jordan's Kcstaurant
All our readers visiting liutler!

will <io well to ffn to Sam .lordan'M 1
r- t.inr:int lor their iiieala We nerve
hindu H, Holt ilritikH, tobacco and j

No. 1, 8. Main St., under
SchtieideiiitiD'ri clothing Htore

i

!>-; ....? '»r. 1.. ~
,iUu;, s'u i,',..
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THE TRUTH ABOUT \J?: TV£2TZ
\u25a0 TOMER* WHAT THEV

OUR CLOTHING.
GET THEIR ILL-WILL.
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AI 1. WE DON'T KNOW ANY WAJ TO NIUK<- MONEY
HY MAKING A SMALL PROFIT OFT TEN THOUSAND RATHER THAN A HIP
PROFIT OFL ONE THOUSAND. DOINU THAT HAS MADE OUR STORE TWICE
AS BIG A ANY OTHER: OUR TRADE MORE THAN TWICE A* HIE.
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CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
HOLIDAYBLIPFKHB.

HUS ELTON'S
IS THE PLACE TO GET 'EM.
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